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SHORT LOCALS i Ip

Mrs Jas SlBk is ill this weekGI
1 Chicken wheat tL E McEuena

Mr
Mrs Geo Mothershead who is ill

of typhoid fever is slowly improv ¬

ing
and

Sewing machine needles for all
for sale >at John X 1aylorshl1rodruSeveral of the

oj

younger soctetyWI
boys and girls spent Sunday at
DawBon Springs

Insure your household goods withnl
J T Coenen Risk is great and cost
small Telepbone GO ilng3toleft

The infant son of Mr and 11rsB
Joseph Egloff died Monday night of his
stomach trouble and was buried
Tuesday

I

For sale on easy payments at Tay ¬

lors Drug Store the celebrated Sin ¬

ger and Wheeler d Wilson Machines

Milton Story Lindle who hasw
been sick with fever is up but RoC
berta is still sick but is gettingal
along very well

of
In staple fancy groceries we have

f Uiemcaminc in daily
J IsliL Ll E McEuENseut VallStrQtfi

The soldier boys looked tired and
hungry when they reached home
Tuesday morning having been on
guard at Greenville for three days in
and nights

Mrs Henry Rogers has boon quite
ill this week but gradually grow

of
lug better Her mother Mrs W
W NIsbet of Madisonvllle has been atat her bedside

Rev Ja Adams of Madisonville
will p esoh at M E church South
Sunday morning at eleven oclock
and at seventhirty In the evening
All are invited to attend In

If you want good goods and prices
to suit you give us your trade Sat ¬

isfaction all the time
JE MaEtlBN

Wall Street

The male quartette composed of

four popular Earlington young men
favored many homes Saturday
night with a sweet serenade which
was greatly enjoyed by the lovers of
good music

J H Warner the popular express
t
agent at this place has been pro¬

moted as freight agent at Spring
fletd Tenn His friends here ar
glad of his promotion but sorry to
have him and family go

The last quarterly meeting of
conference year was held at the M

E church at Nebo Friday night
continuing over till Sunday night
The services were conducted by

r Revs B F Orr presiding elder
and J E King pastor

A fire which destroyed the two
story residence of Geo W Flgley
occurred in Madisonville Tuesday
morning The fire was discovered
in time to save the valuable house ¬

hold goods The house was par-

tially
¬

covered by insurance

The ladies of the Christian church
of Mortons Gap will give an
cream supper in the church
Saturday evening Aug 25 Ice
cream or sherbet and cake will bo

served at lOc a plate Proceeds to

be used for the Sundayschool

Will arrive this week new goods
in pants overalls and jackets shirts
underwear handkerchiefs collars
neckties gloves Give me yourrinohtIWall Street

For Sale Cheap

Ono lour room house on west
Railroad street four blocks from
postofce Rouse newly papered
jiridl in gpod repair Price 1400
Apply to Toombs S Fawcett Earl ¬

ington Ky

Last Saturdaynight as one of our
professional men was out on his
round of duties and driving down
jjfjwrren avenue Lo waa somewhat
purpilied to find himself grappling

a iyritii the cinders near the sidewalk

it iijl i fiery stead went tearingdow-
nfbptreet The doctor in a dazed

I mangertiiUnit his bugRJtuT1 e ever
somewhat dltepI tedalt gauged

u
fjijr tfUturbinjf Is poor Dreary cjbr

lU t h d

The Great Lentz Robenson and
P Halls Shows combined

show at Nortonvllle Monday r
27 This Is a fine circus and

a large menagerie as well as

some of the best acrobats in tbeI
profession Big street parade in last
morning

The Hustlers Mammoth Cave
rty numbering forty left Monday

night and will spend a week on is
and Barren rivers and at the

cave Jas L Brown clIculatingI
manager of the Hufltier
party In charge are

and Mrs C W Lindsayvn
If you want some good bargains in

shoos and slippers pants for men
boys hats and caps also straw in

going at half price to make
for a large stock of gents fur ¬

ed
goods which will arrive this

L E MoEuBN
Wall StreetSO

Miss Belle Story and Mrs W J-

Lamb of Nashville spent Monday

with Mrs Lludleand were ac-

companied
¬

by her to Madisonvllle
see their father and mother whoI E

Wednesday tor Boulder
Story goes for the benefit of

health and will stay an Indefi-

nite

¬ been

time
this

For Sale

New baled straw
BABNETT d SO-

NAnticipating the arrival of Ed ¬

R Saltors Ikey and Abey
moany It may not be amiss to

that the production will
surpass all previous presentations

funny musical farces The most
novel intricate and bewitching for
music will be Introduced while the

which will bs sung for the
time in public are sure to be

IwhlStJed by every lad in town after
Htakes its departure The

scenic accompaniments are rich in
color elegant in design and blend

perfect harmony and the rich and
beautiful costumes worn by the
many dashing women who compose

the chorus which by the war is one
the teatures of the production

The first performance will be given
Mortons Theatre on Aug 27Y

Saves Time Health and Money

Time is money I have used
Hughes Tonic with the best suc ¬

cess have recommended It to
friends who say it always cures

cures where months were ¬

erly lost from occupation by talcingC
this Tonic chills and fever are kept
off thereby saving time health
money Sold by Druggists 60c
and 100

PREPARED BY
ROBINSONPETTET CO Inc-

Louisville Ky t

RUSSIAN FAMINE FUND

Internal Loan of 27500000 to Stay
Suffering

St Petersburg Aug 18Tho credit
of 7500000 voted by the late parlia ¬

ment for famine relief being already
exhausted and the commission revis ¬

ing the budget having Lraped the-
o last possible kopeck to raise 10000

000 it is reported that the government
has determined to have recourse to i

an internal loan of 27500000 to pro-

vide
¬

the further sum urgently needed-
e of

to prevent starvation and provide seed
for a new crop The loan will be sub-

scribed
¬

by the state savings banks

FIFTY MEN ENTOMBED ALIVE

CaveIn of Tunnel at Cllnchport Va J
Imprisons Workmen

Bristol Va Aug 18FiCty men are
entombed alive iri the Clinch mountain
tunnel at Clinch port Vaas a result
of a cave ln

It Is not known whether the men
are dead or alive The work of reecue-

s being rushed ps fast as possible Air-

s being pumped In the tunnel by sev ¬

eral humps for a distance of 700 feet

eFor Roosevelt Cup Defender
Marblehead Mass Aug18EThe

Sumatra oWned by Francis Sklnnen
of1 the Eastern Yacht club and Vim
owned by T L Park of the Aew York
Yacht club divided the honors In tho
seventh and eighth races for the so
lection of the three defenders for the
Roosevelt

150
TO

Louisville
AND

RETURN
VIA

Henderson Route
SUNDAY SEPT 2

Leavo Henderson 310 a01
arrive 780 a m Ask

L W HOGEKS Agent

The most heavily insured mallh
he WQrld hi Eodman Wl ainaker-

1IliladelphtawIth0 over two fljfl
Hn dter nu ate Ufo 0U

PERSONALS i

THE
oy Davis of Hanson was her
week

Will MoLeod was in MadlBonvill
yesterday

Mr Clarence Koewh of Hartford
In the city
Miss Eula Oldham visited in Mad

isonville Friday
Mrs Dan Evans was Jn Madison ho

Wednesday
Minnie Dexter Is visiting in Hen ¬

erson this week
Miss Mary Hale visited relative s man
town last week ice

Miss Lizzie Davis of Nebo visit is
is

here this week

Miss Garnett Lindle was in Madlan
uvltJe last weekviMrs Thomas Lon statf of Provl

deuce is in the city
Miss Werdna Stokes is visiting

friends In Nashville be

Miss Lillle Ashby of Hanson or

here last weekr
Mrs R H Harrison whohssnt

very ill Is better
Miss Lizzie Stevens has been ill

week but is better
T G-

ripe
Williams was In Madison else

on business Friday I

Willie Burr Lindle has returned
from a visit to Eddyville

Miss Jessie Greer has returned
prom a visit to Madisonvllle

W A Randolph Is visiting Ins the
parents near Cadiz this week

Miis Sybil Ashby left Saturday
he

a visit to friends at Sobrejj ho
Mrs Strother Hancock visited rel

dives in Madisonville last week
Mr and Mrs S D Parker of

ownll were iu the city this week

Dr R A Baldwin spent a few

lays in Henderson county this

veekMrs
R W Raines 6f Hanson

viSited Miss Lizzie Stevens this
week

Mr and Mrs S L Crow of Nash-

ville visited friends In town this

Misses Dona Wood and Louise
Newton were in Madisonville Sat-

urday
Miss Willie Brown has returned

rom a visit to friends in the-

ountry
Paul M Moore is spending this

week with his family in Wauke
aha WIB

Mrs Marlon SIsk and daughter
ire visiting her mother In Blangh

I

ersville
Mr and Mrs Jas Pitt of Louis-

ville are visiting friends In town
this week r

Mrs Ed Brodie has returned home
from a visit to friends In St Lout
md Sebree r

Dr W T McNary spent Wedneaj
lay night with hits sister Mrs Jeifr
lie E Moore r

Billiard Summers who has boon
Work lg at Memphis returned home
Tuesday night

Misses Margaret and Ruth Lamb
Nashville visited Miss Gnrnett

Jlndle last week
Mire Kirby Gordon of Madiou

villa visited her sister Mrs Hoary
Rogers Saturday

Rev and Mrs J E King are jtu

rovldence this week whore he ile
ouductlnga meeting i

MIs6 Gladys Gordon of Guthrj
returned home Monday after a two
rooks visit to relatives here >

Misses Mamie Page and Annie
Sevens of the Hanson country i

visited friends here last week jv

Miss Dixie Uaniiaok who has
been visiting Mrs Ben Hale has et
turned to her home In Virginia

Dr R A Baldwin ChasTrueinpy
and Robert Fenwick attended
sarrp meeting at Sebrue Sunday jst

Miss Mamie Oarmack who has
eon visiting Mrs Ben Halo has re =

nrned to her homo m Kansas City
Mr and Mrs E J3ramwoll of

Nashville visited the familyf
heir eon Will Bramwell this weelrs

Prof C M Lutz of Stanhope
Ky brother of Mrs G T McEuoji
Is Bpenduig this week with his slsq

ler
Mrs Jim Lucy and children pf

lerrin III visited her siBterii
law Mrs John Larmouth this
week > i

Mrs Albert Toombs and children
leave today for a weeks visit amtin
Mends and relatives in the Loth
pwh countryiiiMrster Miss Lola of near Manitoui
pent one day last week with Mrs
Q T McEuen

Mrs Halsoll and daughter Nellfe
May of Texas who are visitill g
relatlvoB In MlidhQnVl1leSprnt
Luesday with Mrs Daft Evans
Misses Lillian Tupman and JJi

JllerB Ab of Evansville anti lib
Peek of Ill arReergeatitreccetbj 1

>

WHAT DEWEY IS DOING

ADMIRAL PREFERS HARD
WORK TO LIFE OF EASE

Rank Makes Him Independent of
President or Secretary of Navy

Is Known as a Well
Groomed Man

New YorkWhathas become of
Admiral Georgo Dewey and what is

doing now
This Inquiry sent to a St Louis

newspaper elicited the following in ¬

formationTaken
in all there is perhaps no

in the United States in the serv ¬

of the government or out of it who
In a more enviable position than
Admiral Dewey Congress has

him the rank pay and allow¬

of an admiral of the navy re¬

the rank for his benefit He is
absolutely Independent of the secre-

tary
¬

of the navy and of the president-
of the United States

He cannot be retired and he cannot
disciplined by reduction in rank
any of the other usual means ems

ployed The place gives him an an¬

Income of 15500
If he chose to do so he could close-

down his desk go home and never
turn his hand over in the way of
work either for the navy or anyone

and his pay and allowances would
goon as long as he lives but the
admiral prefers to work and to work

hardHe
is at the head of the navy gen¬

eral board charged with the duty of
devising general plans for improve¬

meat of the navy the management ofi
ships the handling of officers anjf

men and the control of the great gov ¬

ernment shipyards Every day wlien
is not at sea for the maneuvers
is at Ills desk Jn his office or at-

tending
¬

to the meetings of the board
Admiral Dewey is much loved pnd

much respected He is a dapper lit

ADMIRAL DEWEY
The Distinguished Naval Hero Is a Hard

Worker Through Choice

tie fellow not much more than live
feet in height His clothes fit him
like the naval uniform without crease
or bag anywhere

They do shy that the admirals Chi-

nese

¬

valet has no less than 20 new
suits of clothes and ten pairs of shoes
to take care of at a time The ad-

miral
¬

is not a dude merely a well
groomedman without seeming to have
any thought of his personal appear-
ance

¬

He has but one fad if fad it may-

be called and that is his love for
animals He has one of the finest
teams of driving horses in the city
and also an uglylooking English bull ¬

dog The dog went thfougjh the bat¬

tle of Manila Bay with Dewey so they
aro real bunkies

When the admiral was making a
tour of inspection of the fleet the dog
went along and was allowed the run
of a vessel while his master was
aboard On one ship the admiral re ¬

turned from the mens quarters just-

in time to encounter the dog sailing
Jn most hurried fashion from the of-

ficers

¬

quarters with the toe of an
officers boot in hot pursuit

Admiral Dewey was white with an ¬

ger and surprise In a second when
the captain appeared following tho di ¬

rection of the too of his boot the ad ¬

miral controlling himself as best he
icould demanded

Sir what do you mean by kicking
my dog in that manner

Tho captain came to a swift salute
and his face it was rioted was as
pale and drawn with Suppressed anger
as was that of the admiral

Sir he said I would have kicked
that dog if he had brcn the personal
property of the Supreme Being but
sir I would not have kicked him
and did riot kick him until ho Jiad
chewed tho legs out of two 15 pairs
of uniform trousorfi and ruined a do
luxe edition of the Naval Regulations
ItS well as killed the ships feline mas-

cot
Then they both laughed

No Jlelief as Long as We Submit
If ve were engaged in a war in

Which during the lust year over 10i
000 people had been killed outright
and nearly wounded it would
equal the casualties of any year of
the civil war on either side and would

hot only bo the principal topic of in
terestj but would fill the lurid with
mourning and there would be intense
anxiety and unremitting effort to brin-

it to an end When however weare
officially informed that between Jun
3 1903 and June 30 1904 i 10046 per
SoilS were killed a ddS4456 injured In
railroad accident ifc tt United State
It seems to make nqe imp

AR

w
NEVER

In tho history of our Business Career of

thirtyseven years In Evannvllle have
tilt people as a whole particularly those
out of town and soniA at great distances
responded to our ur at Midsummer sale
as they have during the pronimt season
Only a few more days and we will have
to put the lid on Even now our receiving

crowded with un ¬
rooms are fast Itnlng
opened cases of advance fall lines Bttt

until the lid IS on It Is 20 percent off on all
2 and 8 place Sorhg and Summer Suit
blacks and blues included a few broken
lines of 1200 to 1600 2 piece Suits at
500 Boys Wash Suits at half prlts

Mens odds and suds In 350 to 500 Shuns

at 105 In fact there are pickups In all
apartments

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE HERE f

DrugTalk
Sooner 01 later there comes

a time in the life of every
f

f

mars woman and child when

drugs or medicine ofsome
Lt I

kind is a necessity When

that time comes to you go to
<

oJ J

the <

ernar

Drug StoreWh-

ere
l

the purest arid best

v in the market are kept

4Hrescnptions
r

and carefully fil1 datill
times We also handle a line

of Paints and Oils Cigars arid

Tobacco and every Min usu =

9Tft ally carried in a first class
j

drug store

Bryan HOpper Mgr
tw

SUBSCRIBE TO TJE-

tECumberland
TeEeplioiieTelBgrapliGos

local and long Distance Service

Residence Phones low as 1140 a month
Business Phones low as 120011 month

We place you in communication with 2000
000 who transact an omormoas

daily bualnesa by telephone which
9ould not be otherwise done

CALL CENTRAL FOR INFORMATION

I

g t tjf t1 l1 tnJtr tl 9ltbl l1 rert+ tttTrt tjltjf tj tJ

0 FURNITIJiUneed dt

Call and see SLATN e OBRYANi Madisonville

fil3IG LINEEVERYTHING NEW
J ATQN OBRyAN Funeral Directors A new lowering d t

vice wl11c1jwiU loweinj = casket the largest or smallest

IY Io
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